Cocaine and alcohol synergism in taste aversion learning.
Female Long-Evans rats were given 20-min access to saccharin followed by injections of alcohol and cocaine, alone and in combination. Although there was no significant interaction between alcohol and cocaine when cocaine was given intraperitoneally (IP), aversions induced by the drug combination when cocaine was administered subcutaneously (SC) were significantly greater than those induced by either drug alone. Further, the aversions induced by the combination were significantly greater than the summed effects of the individual drugs administered alone, indicating a synergistic interaction between cocaine and alcohol. It was suggested that this synergism might result from a summation of the effects of alcohol, cocaine, and cocaethylene, a unique and toxic metabolite of cocaine produced when alcohol is coadministered. To assess the role of cocaethylene in the present design, additional taste aversion assessments were performed in which saccharin was paired with either IP or SC injections of cocaethylene. Although cocaethylene was found to induce aversions, the summed changes in consumption from baseline produced by cocaine, alcohol, and cocaethylene were significantly less than the changes produced by cocaine and alcohol in combination. These results indicate that the synergistic interaction between cocaine and alcohol in the present design cannot be attributed solely to summation of the effects of the individual drugs and the metabolite cocaethylene. Additional mechanisms by which cocaethylene might contribute to the synergistic interaction between cocaine and alcohol, as well as the role pharmacokinetic interactions between cocaine and alcohol might have in the interaction, were discussed.